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About This Content

The Criminal Enterprise Starter Pack is the fastest way for new Grand Theft Auto Online players to jumpstart their criminal
empires. Do not purchase if you already own the Criminal Enterprise Starter Pack.

Get access to a huge range of the most exciting and popular content in GTA Online including properties, businesses, weapons,
vehicles and more – all content valued at over GTA$10,000,000 if purchased separately.

Launch business ventures from your Maze Bank West Executive Office, research powerful weapons technology from your
underground Paleto Forest Bunker or tear through the streets with a range of vehicles, including a Supercar, Motorcycles the

weaponized Dune FAV and more.

In addition, you’ll get GTA$1,000,000 along with powerful weapons, all to help launch your reign over Los Santos and Blaine
County.

The Criminal Enterprise Starter Pack gives you a range of content valued at over GTA$10,000,000 with access in Grand Theft
Auto Online to:

GTA$1,000,000 Bonus Cash

Properties:
- Maze Bank West Executive Office
- Paleto Forest Gunrunning Bunker
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- Senora Desert Counterfeit Cash Factory
- Great Chaparral Biker Clubhouse
- 1561 San Vitas Street Apartment

- 1337 Exceptionalists Way 10 Car Garage

Vehicles:
- Dune FAV

- Maibatsu Frogger
- Enus Windsor
- Obey Omnis

- Coquette Classic
- Turismo R

- Pegassi Vortex
- Huntley S

- Western Zombie Chopper
- Banshee

Weapons, Clothing & Tattoos:
- Compact Grenade Launcher

- Marksman Rifle
- Compact Rifle

- Stunt Race & Import / Export Outfits, Biker Tattoos
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Title: Grand Theft Auto V - Criminal Enterprise Starter Pack
Genre: Action, Adventure
Developer:
Rockstar North
Publisher:
Rockstar Games
Release Date: 14 Dec, 2017

 b4d347fde0 

Minimum:

OS: Windows 10 64 Bit, Windows 8.1 64 Bit, Windows 8 64 Bit, Windows 7 64 Bit Service Pack 1

Processor: Intel Core 2 Quad CPU Q6600 @ 2.40GHz (4 CPUs) / AMD Phenom 9850 Quad-Core Processor (4 CPUs) @
2.5GHz

Memory: 4 GB RAM

Graphics: NVIDIA 9800 GT 1GB / AMD HD 4870 1GB (DX 10, 10.1, 11)

DirectX: Version 10

Network: Broadband Internet connection

Storage: 72 GB available space

Sound Card: 100% DirectX 10 compatible

English,French,Italian,German,Korean,Polish,Russian,Traditional Chinese,Japanese,Simplified Chinese
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Very good I would buy iy (5 stars). Nice, but I want to give it to my friend. I didn't receive anything help pls. I have no idea
what i am doing. I got it on sale when it was 16 pound around a week ago... now its 9 pound and isnt even on sale... t h e
\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665?

edit: its worth \u00a38.99. Not bad for this year 2019 still good and playable.. i think this is a must purchase as it can get u off
ur feet very easily and u can buy a crate warehouse with the miullion u get to make lots of moiney for a veichle warehouse and
then ur rich
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